Be a part of the pack!

Join the IUPUI Staff Council Jinx Pack Team

10th Annual Humane Society of Indianapolis Mutt Strut

Saturday, April 27, 2013

Indianapolis Motor Speedway

Registration Fee: Before April 14th $30, April 15th-24th $35, April 25th-27th $40

There are three different ways to get involved!

1. Register to walk with the IUPUI Staff Council Jinx Pack Team! Join the 2.5 mile lap with our team. Families and dogs are welcome!

2. Volunteer to help with set up and other responsibilities

3. Donate to the Humane Society of Indianapolis to support the Jinx Pack team.

http://register.indymuttstrut.org/site/TR/MuttStrut/MuttStrut2012?team_id=9120&pg=team&fr_id=1110

Organized by the Community Outreach Committee of the IUPUI Staff Council